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. r... ^-.r-l, nrt sled or other carriage of burtlien

dnl^n^yonebeasU^uTents; if drav™ by t™ beasts six
,

teen ecnts and if by more .-md not exceeding four beasts

twentv mits and for each additional beast four cents; for

each horse a^s or mule widrout a rider, and for neat cattle

Sch fou cents ; for sheep and swine one cent each
;
and

„rson and ^o more shall be aMwed to each team to

, • r,n^s free of toll. Provided neverthefess, TWxt tht to\l to r^
pass kee o.

^^^ ^^^^^ ^,^^^„ ^°'''^^''''']^

c"rI|esof burthen, canying loads -^ exceecUnyh^^ ,

hundred weipht, belonging to the mhabitanto ot either ot

.

. thetwnr:rSpringf.eld o? West Sp-^eW, Pas-g s.^

UM^i- fnr transDortins; the produce of the lands oi sucn ui
\

Sitffrom hei; fands to their dwelling place, or pass-

iljtrcultivate said tods, shall be only twelve cents and,

^ir^cT^'a. Be it further emcted. That no team shaU*

pass said Bridge w4 loads exceeding forty-five hundred|

""
sfc' 3 Be it further enacted. That said Corporation

™S'fthev see cause, commute the rates of toll with any

CorpoKtioninay may. It tney see cau^c,
certain less

commute th« person or persons, by taking ot mm or uie.u

»"• sum in lieu of the toll aforesaid.

[This Act passed June 10, IbUB.J

CHAP. XVII.

An Act in addition to an Act entitled " an Act to incOT.

nom<e JoTph Newell, Ebenezer Niles, Abner Card

C^nd oSers, for the purpose of building a Bridge acres

Mill-Creek."

Sr.cT 1 Be it enacted bij the Senate and Home

]ie,res^,taiives, in General Court
«^?'f'''ll"±^^jl

authority of the same. That the P>opnetors 0'^°""^^
Point Bridge Corporation, be, and they

=2^.^^!"''^;^" M
ized to buUd a Mill dam instead ol a Budge, over w.

Creek so called, in Dorchester, and to open ^d make

?cS from the road leading from Neponset Bridge o„^^^^

westerly side of Blackbird swamp, socahed, «^er said Wit

dam, to Preston's gate, so called; and f°
^
^r^r »;

road from the last mentioned road, o^^;,^;^"^^J^^fMy
Creek, so called, to the road leading o«^

*'^7:f^f^dth
dam, which road shall not be less than fo^y f^<= ." " g^
and may purchase real estate, not

f
-^ceeding tlurty tno

sand douL in value ; and may erect mills and other bu^
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ings thereon ; and may hold, sell, exchange and dispose of

their real estate at pleasure ; and for such purposes may
make such contracts as they may think expedient.

Sec. 2. Be it further'enacted. That said Corporation

sliall erect, and forever keep in repair, one or more grist- ™' f;'rP7'''
', ^* *,_ \ * ' 4-1-,' i-i*^ri i-'j crcvt

mills on said dam, or its waters ; and that nothing in this ^iHy,

Act shall be so construed as to prevent any person or Cor-

poration who shall be injured in his or their other property
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^

by the erecting of said dam, from maintaining an action ages,

against said Coi-poration, for recovering damages sustained

by means of said dam.
Sect. 3. Be itfurther enacted. That said Corporation

shall be holden to make a lock, sluice or gates, twenty-sev-

en feet in width, in the cleai*, over the channel, in said dam,

so that vessels of one hundred tons burthen may pass and ^^^ holden to

repass ; and whenever they are requested by any person or provide a pass-

1 •! -ii'.i- 'i lo acre lov re&aels.
persons vrho wish to pass with his or their vessel or vessels, "

shall open said passage when the waters will permit the

same to pass ; and for this purpose, shall appoint an Agent,

and in case said agent refuse or unreasonably neglect to Penalty for ncr^

open said passage as aforesaid, then the Corporation shall lect.

forfeit and pay to the person or persons requesting the

same to be opened, double the amount ofthe damage which
such person or persons shall sustain by means of said agents-

neglecting or refusing to open the passage as aforesaid.

Sect. 4. Be itfurther enacted. That said Corporation

may purchase and hold any land o^er which they may make ^.?"^u^;°"j
^^

said road, and shall be holden to pay all damages which be purchased.

shall arise to any person by taking his land for their use, or

for any road ; and ^vhen they cannot be settled by mutual
agreement, shall be estimated by a committee to be appoint-

ed by the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, reserv-

ing to either party the right of trial by jury, according to

the lavv^ which makes pro\dsion for the recovery of damages
sustained by laying out highways.
- Sect. 5. Be it further enacted. That "when said dam,
bridge and roads are completed as aforesaid, the Corpora-
tion shall receive tlii'ee hundred dollars, as voted by the

town of Dorchester, provided the same be completed with-

in five years from the passing of this Act, and the to^\TJ of
Dorchester shall be at no further expense on account ofsaid
roads, until they are accepted by the tovni.

Sect. 6. Be it further enacted^ That the stock, pro-
perty and ectate of said Corporation be divided into shares,

shares
V\'hich shall be personal estate ; and said shares shall be
transferable by deed acknowledged before a Justice of the

Peace,
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Peace, and recorded by the Clerk of said Corporation ; and
said Proprietors may make assessments on said shares, and
alter fourteen days notice to the Stockholder, may sell at

auction, his or her share or shares to pay the assessment or

assessments due thereon, and necessiTj' charges.

Estate of Cai>- Sect. 7. Be itfurther enacted^ That the real estate of
porution Uabie. g^id Corporation, shall be liable for the debts of said Corpo-

ration, and shall be liable to attachment and execution in

the same manner as other real estate, and the Corporation

shall have the right of redeeming the same. And when any
shai'e or shares of any individual member of said Coq^ora-

tion shall be attached on mesne process, or taken on exe-

cution, a certified copy of the process at the time of attach-

inent or taking on execution, shall be left with the Clerk of

said Corporation, otherwise such attachment or taking sliall

be invalid, and such share or shares may be sold on exe-

cution in the same way and manner as is or may be provid-

ed by law for making sale of personal estate on execution.

And the officer making sale, the judgment creditor or the

vendee, leaving a copy of the execution and the officer's

return thereon, with the Clerk of said Corporation, within

fourteen days after such sale, and paying for recording the

same, shall be deemed and taken as a complete ti'ansfer of

such share or shares therein.

ScET. 8. Be it further e^mcted^ That henceforth said

Dcnomiaation, Corporation be denominated and called Dorchester Mill

Corporation ; and that Joseph Newell, Ebenezer Niles and
Abner Gardner, or any two of them, are hereby authorized

to call the first meeting of said Proprietors, in such manner
and at such time and place as they shall think expedient.

And said Proprietors, by a vote of those present, or repre-

sented by written proxies, provided no Proprietor have
Clerk. more than ten votes, shall choose a Clerk, who shall be

sworn to the faithful discharge of his duty, and may choose

such other officers as they shall think necessary for the due
regulation and government of said Corporation, and may
?igree upon the method of calling future meetings.

[This Act passed June 10, 1808.]
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